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Congratulations! 
Welcome to your Resilience plan. 
Our signature executive medicine program combines standard and comprehensive medical screening tests with 
advanced proactive, preventative approaches in functional medicine, and the cutting-edge and emerging science of  
genomics.   

By leveraging your DNA and applying it to the immediate context of  your life, you will be provided with a blueprint for 
taking the best next step towards maximizing your performance, productivity and resilience. 

      what you get:
60min Evaluation & Consultation Session* with one of  our experienced Naturopathic Physicians

Comprehensive & Advanced Executive Medicine blood screening tests**

45-gene genomic profile by Nutrigenomix®

Full results & interpretation package

Actionable treatment recommendations based on integrative, functional & naturopathic principles

      why resilience?  resilience is for you if…
You are curious about your genetic makeup and how to leverage it for optimal health & wellness

You want to maximize performance & productivity using food, diet, nutrition, lifestyle hacks, functional foods, evidence-based 
nutraceuticals and supplements and herbal medicines.

You want to jumpstart your journey towards better health

You want to be better at what you do, climb the corporate ladder, or maximize your potential for greatness

      your results package includes:
All your bloodwork results with a thorough interpretation based on functional & proactive philosophies

Your genomic profiles, with a thorough interpretation and explanation of  what each gene represents, and what is relevant to your 
health & wellbeing

A review of  your health goals and concerns from an integrative and holistic perspective

Personalized lifestyle, dietary & nutritional recommendations

Evidence-based nutraceutical, orthomolecular, functional food & herbal medicine recommendations

5-day meal plan prepared by one of  our Holistic Nutritionists, including recipes & grocery lists

Additional immediately actionable treatment recommendations & long-term follow-up & re-evaluation plan

Access to the practitioners who have worked personally on your case
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*Physical examination includes: Heart rate, blood pressure, Waist-to-hip ratio, Height, Weight, Body fat percentage, Lean body mass. 

**Blood tests included: Hematology (CBC, Ferritin, B12, Iron/TIBC), Albumin, Total Protein, Globulin, Liver Function Tests (ALP, ALT, AST, GGT, LD, Bilirubin 
(direct & indirect)), Electrolytes (Sodium, Potassium, Chloride, Bicarbonate, Calcium, Phosphate), Kidney Function Tests (Creatinine, Urea, Uric Acid), Blood Sugar (Fasting 
Glucose, Hemoglobin A1C), Lipid Panel (Cholesterol, LDL, HDL, TG), Full Thyroid Profile (TSH, T3, T4, Anti-TPO Abs), 25OH-Vitamin D3, Inflammatory Markers 
(ESR, CRP).

      how it works:
Complete our 30second form: We’ll contact you to arrange your Evaluation Session and complete your intake documentation.

Meet with your Naturopathic Doctor for your 60min Evaluation Session.   
Bring activewear such as a t-shirt or sports bra and shorts.  We’ll perform a full evaluation and physical examination measures, 
discuss your particular needs, concerns and goals so that we can target and tailor your personalized treatment plan.  We’ll take a 
saliva/cheek swab for your genomic testing and provide you with your bloodwork requisition.

Execute your bloodwork requisition at any Lifelabs location with your requisition form, to have your blood drawn for your 
standard blood tests following a 10-hr fast (we recommend going first thing in the morning).  You can find your nearest Lifelabs 
location by visiting www.lifelabs.ca.

Your bloodwork results will be returned to us within 24-48hrs, and your genomic profile within 2 weeks.

You will receive your comprehensive results package and treatment recommendations emailed to you within 2 weeks of  us 
receiving your bloodwork and genomics reports.  In most cases, you can expect to receive your results package in 3-4 weeks 
following your Evaluation session, depending on when you execute your bloodwork with Lifelabs.

      are you covered?
Your RESILIENCE plan may be eligible for coverage under your extended benefits plan!  Check with your employer’s 
Human Resources department or contact your insurance provider for details, as each employee plan is variable.  Your program is 
invoiced as 4 distinct components:

Naturopathic Consultation Service Fee $350

RESILIENCE Naturopathic Executive Medicine Program $350

Naturopathic Blood Screening via Lifelabs $350

Naturopathic Genomic Medicine Testing $449

Total:  Payment in full is due at the time of  your evaluation session. $1499

      ready for resilience?

Complete our 30-second form at evokemedicine.com/resilience-plan and we’ll be in touch right away!
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